
 
 

            

           Science 

         Knowledge: Create a map of your 

garden habitat. Can you identify some the 

plants and animals? Are there any visiting 

inhabitants such as birds that are searching 

for food? Challenge yourself to add an 

extra microhabitat such a log pile to your 

garden.  

 

Seasonal Changes: Monitor the 

temperature throughout the day, you could 

look on the BBC weather site or use a 

thermometer to take readings. What do you 

notice? When is it coldest/ warmest?  

                 

         English  

Read your reading book… and family favourites! 

  

Use pack to practise your cursive handwriting, and tricky words 

to read & spell. Practise phonics using www.phonicsplay.com/ 

www.sentenceplay.com/ www.spellingplay.com 

  

‘igh/ie/i/y/ i_e’ find ten objects in the house with an ‘igh’ sound 

in them, and make a list making sure to select the right 

graphemes. Challenge yourself to add the plural suffix e.g. knife  

becomes knives 

Fiction: The Elephant who lost his Patience  

www.worldstories.org.uk 

Login: Class 2 / class2@uley.gloucs.sch.uk 
Can you turn some of the ant’s teasing into compliments?  

Write a postcard to tell the Elephant what a special gentle 

animal he is, and why 

                 

           Mathematics 

            

Use your Mathletics account, 

http@///login.mathletics.com  and do your rainbow 

maths. 

Number: Counting to threes to 30 and back again. 

Write out the sequence.   

Now collect a group of even objects. Can you find 

½, ¼ and then 3/4? Now try to find 1/3 of your 

group, what do you discover? 

 

Measures: Collect up some pencils, and pens. Now 

compare their heights, and then measure them with 

a ruler.  

 

Shape: Use some 3D shapes to do some printing – 

what 2D shapes make up its faces?   

British Value: Tolerance ‘We enjoy learning 
about other faiths & cultures’  
 
RE: Discuss as a family what you already 

know about the Hindu faith – record on a 

spider diagram,  
------------------------------------------------- 

                

           Physical Education 

Supermovers!   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/

ks1-collection/zbr4scw 

 

Music: Learn to appreciate world music 

listen to this traditional Gujarat music from 

India. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6HVH-

6OuF3w 

  

 

Art & Design:  

 

Let’s tell a story 

by making some 

masks a tiger, an 

elephant & a bird. 

 

Use different 

tones of voice for 

acting out ant’s 

teasing and then 

giving 

complements. 

 
The whole world is a stage 

 
 

Week 2 
The Elephant who lost his Patience 

Indian state of Gujarat      

          Geography & History 

       Research Gujarati 

o Houses & homes 

o Traditional dress & foods 

o Climate & Habitats 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Gujarati 

Non-Fiction: Create Top Trump card about 

Gujarati 

PSHE: Life-stages – Human – who will I be?  

 

Watch the story ‘Once there were giants’ on 

Youtube and discuss the different life-stages in 

the story. 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=STwCfjVajys  

Can you make your own human timeline using photos 

of yourself? How have you changed? 
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